HDMI All-in-One Keystone/Panel Mount Coupler (F/F), Black

MODEL NUMBER: P164-000-KP-BK

Description
Strengthen your high-definition audio/video application with the P164-000-KP-BK HDMI All-in-One Keystone/Panel Mount Coupler. It connects two HDMI cables to create one longer connection, and its keystone design snaps easily into the cutout of a wallplate or panel. It comes with an optional panel mount adapter for securing the coupler to a podium or kiosk. Compatible with all HDMI cables, this coupler features molded gold-plated connectors for optimal signal transfer.

Features
Strengthens Your High-Definition Connection
- Connects 2 HDMI cables for a longer cable run
- Keystone design for easy snap-in installation in wallplate or panel
- Includes panel mount adapter for installation in podium or kiosk
- Molded gold-plated connectors for optimum signal transfer
- Hides components out of sight to eliminate cable clutter
- Compatible with all HDMI cables

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICAL</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONNECTIONS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connector A</td>
<td>HDMI (FEMALE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connector B</td>
<td>HDMI (FEMALE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlights
- Molded gold-plated connectors for optimal signal transfer
- Panel mount adapter for securing to podium or kiosk
- Keystone design for use with standard data wallplate
- Compatible with all HDMI cables

Package Includes
- P164-000-KP-BK HDMI All-in-One Keystone/Panel Mount Coupler (F/F), Black
WARRANTY

| Product Warranty Period (Worldwide) | Lifetime limited warranty |
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